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HAVANA
GROWN

.TOBACCO
MADE IN CANADA CIGARS

Why Pay Duty on the Finished Product ?
The AGRADA Cigar is hand made of Fine Glear
Havana Tobacco, Filler and Wrapper, by clever
Cuban cîgar makers in our factory in Toronto. By
making the cîgars in Toronto we can Bave you 6O0o
of the duty paid on the same cigar mde of the
same tobacco in Havana. We wMl send you

Direct From Our Cigar-Factory
fresh and fragrant a' box of twenty-five

of the CORONA size (see illustration) of

for AcRADA.
fo 2.60, Now, you know coflONAn size cjear

Havana ciga.rs cel you 15e and 20c eaeh In

the regular way-We save you half yolIri1M2cmey aad gfveù YoU a bettoe srnoks for 10c. qllL

A MARK

Made in Canada
for Canadians

Y ALE products are made by a Canadian
institution. And they bear the trade-
mark "Yale" as -Visible evidence of

tiroir Canladian manufacture; as a permanent,
visible guarantee .of tiroir quality and the
enduringserr'iceé built into them.

And tirrougirout Canada. Yale products are
daily giving steadfast, enduring service-
bringing protection and security, comfort and
decoration to homes and business and Gov-
ernment buildings'and works of every char-
acter.

If you want to bie sure of Yale quality and
Yale service and security and protection you
must make suite to see the "Yale" trade-mark
on the locks and builders' hardware you buy.

'You cannot buy a Yale product without that
trade-mark on it, plainly and unmistakably.
Lt is spelled «Y.a.l-e"- easy to remember and
might important to Bee'.

Your hardwiare dealer has
Canadian made Yale products

Canadian
Yalde & Towne

Limited

St. Catharines, Ont.

4q
Yale Padlocks are mnade
ina a rty of stylesi and
many aises - to meet
evey padloking neerd
ami everv poeketbook.

Yale Door Cilr- thse
m-te of cht d.- Co-
trols and closes doors ab-
solutely and alwavs. In
sizes to fit all doors.
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